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Basics of topical steroids and their application

• Since the introduction of hydrocortisone in 1952 topical steroids 

remain the mainstay of treatment in inflammatory skin 

conditions.

• Topical steroids are also called topical corticosteroids, 

glucocorticosteroids, and cortisone

• Glucocorticoids bind to the glucocorticoid receptor

• Synthesised in the adrenal cortex



Basics of topical steroids and their application

Topical steroids have an anti-inflammatory action but can induce:

• Immunosuppression

• Vasoconstriction

• Glucocorticoid activity 

(Cushing’s syndrome) 

• Mineralocorticoid activity

• Antimetabolic effect



Potencies of topical steroids

Modifications to both the ring 

stricture and the sidechains:

• increased specificity of 

action, 

• increased penetration

• increased potency

• reduced side effects



Potencies of topical steroids / Classification

Vasoconstrictor assay:

• most widely used approach for assessing the potency the vasoconstricting property

• manifests as pallor of the skin which can be assessed visually or measured 

instrumentally.

• degree of pallor correlates fairly 

well with clinical potency and with 

the potential for side effects such 

as atrophy. 

• pallor reaches a peak at around 

9-12 h after application



Potencies of topical steroids / Classification

Europe employs a four-category scale:

• mild

• moderate

• potent 

• very potent. 

In the USA, topical steroids are ranked using a scale 
ranging from class 1 (super potent) to class 7 (mild).



Potencies of topical steroids / Mild



Potencies of topical steroids / Moderate



Potencies of topical steroids / Potent



Potencies of topical steroids / Very potent

Optimised vehicle (OV) refers to a modified formulation which increases skin penetration of betamethasone 
dipropionate resulting in a preparation much more potent than the standard one

Potency can be significantly 

altered  by the vehicle in 

which the topical steroid 

comes



Therapeutic Index (TIX) of topical steroids

Classification according to the relationship between the desirable and 
undesirable effects



Choosing a topical steroids
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Importance of the vehicle

Ointments:
• For very dry non-hairy skin
• No requirement for preservative reducing risk of irritancy and contact allergy
• Occlusive, increasing risk of folliculitis and miliaria

Creams:
• semi-solid emulsions containing both lipid and water. 
• Cooling and soothing, and are well absorbed into the skin 
• Allrounder 

Lotions / Solution:
• For scalp (alcohol based), easy to spread
• liquid formulations, simple suspensions or solutions of medication in water, alcohol 

or other liquids
• Those containing alcohol often sting, especially when applied to broken skin. 
• When left on the skin, the liquid will evaporate, leaving a film of medication on the 

surface



Importance of the vehicle



Quantity of application

Quantity of cream or ointment required for a single total body treatment of a male 
adult have varied considerably:

• range of 12-27 g (average 18g) was required for applications by 'trained operators’, 
whilst a range of 8-115 g (average 44 g) was required when the treatment was self-
administered

• In another study, in which treatment was applied by nurses, an average of 12 g of 
ointment was required

• A more recent study, male patients treating themselves applied an average of 20 g 
of ointment, and females applied 17 g



Quantity of application

Finger tip unit
The quantity of ointment or cream, (extruded from a tube with a nozzle of 5 mm diameter), of one 
finger tip covers, on average, an area of two adult palms.

Rule of hand
The rule of hand states that an area of the size that can be covered by four adult hands (palms, 
including the digits) can be treated by 1 g of ointment or 2 fingertip units.



Quantity of application



Frequency of application

Once-daily application!

• as twice daily 

o application is only marginally more effective 

o requires double the amount of medication and increasing both 

systemic exposure to the drug

o More time consuming  and less cost efficient

• The pharmacological actions of a drug may persist long after it has left 

the surface of the skin. 

• Thus the ability of a potent topical corticosteroid to inhibit flares of atopic 

eczema when applied just twice weekly

• Increasing the interval between applications can be a useful method of 

gradually reducing the intensity of a treatment



Hazards associated with topical steroids

Contact allergy to topical steroids:

• 4.9% are allergic to one or more 

corticosteroid molecules, most 

commonly hydrocortisone, 

budesonide or hydrocortisone 

butyrate

• Four chemical groupings within 

which cross-reactivity is most 

likely to occur 



Hazards associated with topical steroids

• Irritant reactions due to incorrect 

vehicle, e.g. alcohol containing 

lotion

• Contact allergy to preservatives or 

constituents of the vehicle

• Particularly patients with chronic 

wounds have a high risk of 

contact allergies

• Ointments have fewer ingredients 

and bear lower risks for a contact 

allergy



Hazards associated with topical steroids
Application on face

• Perioral dermatitis and rosacea

• Cataract and glaucoma (if applied 

around eyes)



Hazards associated with topical steroids
Skin atrophy

• Atrophic changes affect both 

the epidermis and the dermis

• When steroid exposure is 

prolonged fragility and striae 

may develop

• The loss of connective tissue 

support for the dermal 

vasculature results in 

erythema, telangiectasia and 

purpura.

• Inhibition of melanocyte 

function gives rise to 

hypopigmentation
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Hazards associated with topical steroids
Skin atrophy

• Atrophic changes affect both 

the epidermis and the dermis

• When steroid exposure is 

prolonged fragility and striae 

may develop

• The loss of connective tissue 

support for the dermal 

vasculature results in 

erythema, telangiectasia and 

purpura.

• Inhibition of melanocyte 

function gives rise to 

hypopigmentation

Rapid development of skin 

thinning of 15% reduction in 

thickness after 3 weeks of 

treatment under occlusion 

with 0.1%betamethasone 

valerate



Hazards associated with topical steroids
Systemic side effects

• 20% of patients developed temporary 

reversible adrenal suppression after 

applying 98 g of a super-potent 

corticosteroid preparation over 2 weeks

• Children and babies have a high ratio of 

surface area to body volume and are more 

vulnerable to pituitary-adrenal suppression 

as a result of systemic absorption.

• Even hydrocortisone applied topically may 

suppress the adrenocortical response in 

some children



Hazards associated with topical steroids
Absorption

Absorption varies considerably depending 

on the region of skin being treated 



Topical steroids and emollients

• “When using the two treatments, apply the emollient first. 

Wait 10-15 minutes after applying an emollient before 

applying a topical steroid. That is, the emollient should be 

allowed to absorb before a topical steroid is applied. The 

skin should be moist or slightly tacky but not slippery, when 

applying the steroid”

• “Twenty to thirty minutes between the two treatments to 

avoid diluting the topical steroid and reducing its 

effectiveness”



Wet Wrap Therapy

Tool in the treatment of severe eczema flare-ups (atopic dermatitis)

• Put moisture into the skin

• Increase absorption of topical steroids into the skin

• Act as a barrier to keep the patient from scratching

• Cooling – as water gradually evaporates from the bandages this cools the skin 

and helps relieve inflammation, itching and soreness.



Wet Wrap Therapy

Steps:
• Patient may first soak in a bath 

with bath oil or emollient solution

• Steroid cream is liberally applied 

to the area

• Bandages (e.g. Tubifast) soaked 

in warm water are wrapped or 

applied over the top of the creams

• Dry bandages are placed over the 

top of the wet bandages to protect 

clothing

• Later on, the dry bandage may be 

removed and water sprayed on 

the underneath layer to keep it 

damp, before reapplying the dry 

outer bandage.



Occlusive Therapy

Occlusive therapy is highly effective

• For hands use rubber gloves

• For arms/legs cover with a plastic wrap such as Glad wrap 

• Secure the dressing with tape on either end. 

• A sock will hold the plastic dressing against a foot. 

• The dressing may stay on for 4 hours. 

• Not longer than one week



















Thank you


